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LEONARD B. DWORSKY*

Ecosystem Management:
Great Lakes Perspectives
ABSTRACT
The governments have made impressive progress in evolving
steps toward the utilization of an integratedecosystem approachfor
the long-term management of the Great Lakes Basin, but the constraints againstfurther utilization are real. An institutional center
that can provide leadership under government guidelines to pursue
ways to overcome and move beyond the obstacles is needed. Thus, we
callfor the creation of an Ecosystem Study Board to explore ways to
meet thefuturefor effective integratedecosystem management.
This paper is one of two on the subject of ecosystem management.
The first paper by George Francis is a scholarly examination of the concept
of ecosystems. This, the second paper, is an examination of the pragmatic
application of the concept to a precisely defined Great Lakes Basin ecosystem. The need to define precisely the ecosystem under examination is
vital, since an infinite number of ecosystems can be defined in the1 Great
Lakes, depending upon the purpose and scale of the examination.
On the southern boundary between the United States and Mexico
the character of the tasks to be managed binationally as well as the need to
apply an ecosystem concept is under review. It is for this reason that this
paper is concerned primarily with the Great Lakes. For practical reasons,
this paper is concerned with the Great Lakes ecosystem, since the governments of Canada and the United States have agreed that the management
of the Great Lakes is to be guided by that concept.2 In addition, the two
governments by previous action have defined in fact, if not in words, the
content of the ecosystem that will need management as the nations move
into the future.

*Leonard B. Dworsky is Professor Emeritus at Cornell University and a Principal Investigator for this project funded by the Ford Foundation.
1. See T.Allen et aL., The Ecosystem Approach: Theory and Ecosystem Integrity (1993).
2. Id.
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CHANGES IN THE BOUNDARY REGION
The Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909 and the International Joint
Commission were the product of conditions along the boundary in the
late nineteenth and early twentieth century. As the twentieth century
comes to an end, environmental issues are climbing to the top of the political agenda and with them demands for political and institutional innovation. The Great Lakes Agreement calls for ecosystem management for the
jurisdictionally complex transboundary basin; increasingly government
actions are being influenced by the concept of 'sustainable development';
ozone depletion and global warming are adding a new dimension to
transboundary environmental problems.
In order to meet the emerging problems, governments are being
challenged either to find ways to strengthen the existing commissions, or
to create new institutions.

INTRODUCTION
Faculty from Canadian and United States universities and others
have been engaged in bringing about the acceptance of a Great Lakes
Basin ecosystem management strategy by the governments of Canada and
the United States. The management tasks envisioned include: the integration of water quality and water quantity; and such matters as navigation;
lake levels and flows; fisheries; diversions and consumptive uses; energy;
air quality; and shoreland use. As early as 1971, the governments were
urged to accept these responsibilities. The recommended first step was to
authorize a strategic study of current and foreseeable problems involving
the Great'Lakes (develop a Great Lakes perspective) in order to determine
3
more specifically the nature of the long-term management tasks.
Clearly, after 20 years such a strategy has not yet been adopted,
although both the International Joint Commission (IJC) and the two governments have taken important steps ;eading to the evolution of such a
strategy. There are, however, additional steps that can be taken now by the
two parties to further such a strategy, recognizing the unity of the Great
Lakes on an ecosystem basis (defined to include water, air, land, and biological and social systems, including humans).
3. L. Dworsky, Changes in Management: International Great Lakes, Water Forum '86 (Am.
Soc. of Civil Engineers), Long Beach, Cal., 1986; L. Dworsky & D. Allee, An Agenda for the
Management of the Great Lakes on an Ecosystem Basis, Great Lakes Symposium (Am. Water
Resources Assoc.), Milwaukee, Wis., 1988; D. Allee & L. Dworsky, Breaking the Incrementalist Trap: Achieving Unified Management of the Great Lakes Ecosystem, Joint Meeting of the
Canadian and American Water Resources Assoc., Toronto, Can., 1990. Seminars were conducted under the guidance of Professors David J.Allee, Resource Economics, and Leonard B.
Dworsky, Civil and Environmental Engineering.
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The following is a tabulation of selected events that trace the govprogram for the
ernments' transition toward a long-term management
4
Great Lakes on an integrity ecosystem basis.
Selected Events
MacLaren and Clevinger propose a comprehensive inte1968
grated approach for seven water use categories.
1971-72 First Canada/United States Inter-university Seminar. Recommendations included the joint initiation of "a comprehensive
examination of the problems associated
5 with multiple purpose management of the Great Lakes."
1972

The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement is signed.

1975

A Canadian parliamentary report proposed two recommendations to be implemented jointly with the United States: (1)
the IJC be given authority to make, on its own initiative, preliminary assessments of potential pollution problems along
the boundary and to suggest to the two governments that a
reference be made; and (2) the IJC should have the authority
to publicize all its recommendations, as it has under the Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement.

1977

The Research Advisory Board of the IJC urges the IJC to
adopt the broader concept of "ecosystem quality" rather than
that of "water quality" in evaluating Great Lakes degradation. The IJC responds by proposing that the "ecosystem
approach" be considered as complementary to, rather than in
place of, water quality objectives.

1978

The Research Advisory Board recommends that the governments and the IJC "explicitly recognize as policy the need for
an ecosystem approach to problem identification, research
and management in the Great Lakes Basin." The IJC supports
the recommendation and adopts the ecosystem approach.

1978

The second Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement is signed.
The governments explicitly include the ecosystem concept as
part of the Agreement.

1978

The second session of the Canada/United 'tates Inter-university Seminar recommends strengthening the role of the IJC
to achieve integrated problem analysis of the Great Lakes so
that proposed solutions may better fit existing and future

4. See also L. Dworsky, The Great Lakes: 1955-1985,26 Nat. Res. J. 291,301-2 (1986).
5. It was also recommended that the seminar's proposal be used by the two governments
as a basis for initiating discussion and debate on the modernization of the management of the
Great Lakes. Fifteen resource management issues were identified, of which eight were primarily of binational importance.
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conditions. In addition, the two governments should formulate a science policy for the Great Lakes Basin as an indication
of their commitment to restore, rehabilitate, and improve the
management of the Lakes and to support the development of
new knowledge needed to achieve those ends.
The Science Advisory Board (SAB) acts rapidly to recommend that the IJC implement Article VII(6) of the 1978 Water
Quality Agreement to ensure that "all facets and concerns of
the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem ... are adequately consid-

1979

ered." In the 1979 and subsequent annual reports the SAB
brought forward the problems of long-range transport of airborne pollutants, acid rain, short and long-term economic
costs (1979); energy conservation and the reduction of energy
demands (1981); the need to identify energy alternatives to
effect the achievement of overall environmental quality and to
promote the development and use of such alternatives (1981);
groundwater contamination (1982); and socio-economic considerations in light of the effect of water management policies
and other developmental decisions.
The IJC's Science Advisory Board workshop on Anticipatory
Planning for the Great Lakes called again for the development
of a Great Lakes perspective, and for a Standing Board on
Information Acquisition and Analysis to gather, integrate, and
interpret Great Lakes data and problems to improve the IJC's
capability to advise the governments on needed programs and
policies. The SAB recognized that the complexity of integrated
management of the Great Lakes Basin requires that priorities
be established based on more detailed studies of program
linkages, reflecting the interrelationships of water, land, atmosphere, plant and animal life, and human behavior. Long-term
planning and management of the Great Lakes Basin calls for
integrated ecosystem management and institutional arrangements and capabilities have to be devised b the two governments appropriate to the tasks of the future.

This long record of change in perspective by the Great lakes community, the IJC, and the two governments on the management of the Great
Lakes since 1972 is impressive. There has been substantial
progress in
7
enlarging the scope of Great Lakes management strategies.
6. In its seventh annual report, the IJC commented, "There is considerable value ... in
shifting some emphasis towards the future in order to try to anticipate and prevent problems
rather than simply react to them." For this reason the Commission supported a workshop in
March 1979 sponsored by its SAB on 'Anticipatory Planning in the Great Lakes Basin.' The

Commission will review the findings of this workshop with respect to possible Commission
actions in the future. IJC, Annual Report (1980).
7. For instance, in two documents, IJC initiated a change in the definition of the Great
Lakes Ecosystem from a concern for water quality under the Great Lakes Water Agreement
(1972) to a wider range of natural resource and social issues.
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The Advisory
In January, 1985, the IJC issued a report to the governments of the
United States and Canada, under the 1977 reference on Great Lakes diversions and consumptive uses. Part 1 of the report contains the IJC's findings and recommendations. In Part 2, the IJC offered an advisory to the
two governments:
In Part 1 ... the commission responded principally to
the physical-engineering aspects of the 1977 Reference
.... Notwithstanding the thorough work of the Study
Board ... the Commission... is not satisfied with ending its response to the reference at this point. To provide a broader and more appropriate context within
which to address the longer-term prospects for the use
of Great Lakes water, it seems desirable to consider a
wider range of issues within the spirit and intent of the
reference. These include the following: the need to consider the interrelationshipof Great Lakes water quantity
and water quality in the context of an ecosystem, including
the other than economic importance of this vast body of
water to the millions of people who live and will live in
the basin.... Our intent is to assist Governments in an
area where the requirements may not be just for a
series of immediate, practical recommendations but
also for observations and8 counsel that may bear on
longer-term development.
The Commentary
The overriding significance of the 1989 IJC Commentary 9 is that it
is contained in a report of the IJC issued under the authority of the Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement. The Commentary extends beyond the
authority of water quality to again reflect the 1985 Advisoryconcept that
blended the needs of water quality with water quantity and other Great
Lakes related matters.
Since... 1972, substantial progress has been made in
abating specific pollution problems affecting the Great
Lakes .... however.., even as progress is being made
... our understanding of the problem is changing ....
The... need for an ecosystem approach in the 1978
Agreement, extended.., in the 1987 Protocol, indicates
... that narrow analyses, without considering their
overall context and the variety of linkages within the
8. IJC, Great Lakes Diversion and Consumptive Uses: A report to the Governments of the

United States and Canada Under the 1977 Reference pt. 2 (1985) (emphasis added) [hereinafter the Advisory].

9. IJC, Fourth Biennial Report of the IJC to the Governments on the Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreement (Mar. 1989).
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ecosystem, will no longer be adequate ....The Com-

mission... must be concerned with long-term as well
as short-term consequences ....
As the relationships..

between the physical-chemical, biological, economic
and social systems become clearer, the wisdom of an
ecosystem approach becomes more obvious ....The
Commission has encouraged the adoption of anticipatory and preventive strategies since
its 7th Annual
10
Report under the 1972 Agreement.
The conclusion of this line of thought is that integrated ecosystem
management is required for the long-term management of the Great Lakes
Basin. Institutional arrangements and capabilities will have to be devised
by the two governments appropriate to the tasks of such a program.

IMPLEMENTING AN ECOSYSTEM APPROACH:
FROM THEORY TO PRACTICE
There are various meanings of 'ecosystem' that may apply here:
as used in relation to the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement; as used in
this paper discussing a long-term management program for the Great
Lakes on an integrated ecosystem basis; and as the term is proposed for
use by the IJC and the two governments as they evolve a broad multipleissue oriented future management strategy.
To define characteristics of specific types of ecosystem for this discussion, next refer to Odum, who states, "The concept of the ecosystem is
and should be a broad one, its main function in ecological thought being
to emphasize obligatory relationships, interdependence, and causal relationships, that is the coupling of components to form functional units....
[Further,] ecosystems may be conceived of and studied in various sizes."1 1
Since the... second edition... in 1959 there has been a

dramatic shift in emphasis in applied ecology from the
population level to the ecosystem level ....[I1n the

First Edition (1953) most applications of ecological
principles prior to 1960 pertained to the management
or control of specific resources or species ....Now, in
addition to these, application centers around the ecosystem-the totality of air and water cycles, productivity, food chains, global pollution, systems analysis, and
the control and management of man as well as nature.
...General realization that the 'supply depot' and the
'living space' functions of one's environment are inter10. Id. at 48-53.
11. F. Odum, Fundamentals of Ecology 9 (3d ed. 1971).
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related, mutually restrictive, and not unlimited in
capacity has amounted to a historic 'attitude revolution' which is a promising sign that man may be ready
to "apply" 12the principles of ecological control on a
large scale.
The tabulation of events, the 1985 IJC Advisory, and the 1989 IJC
Commentary, and the reports from which those were drawn exemplify the
transitions Odum has described. From water quality standards for specific
parameters like dissolved oxygen, bacteria, and phenols, the JC recommended and the governments approved steps to manage water quality,
first, with concurrent use of ecosystem concepts and later by full application of such concepts. Within this framework, water quality examinations
extended from individual or group biological communities to matters
such as the impact of atmospheric transport of pollutants, and from specific toxic materials to their manufacture, use, transport, and end product
disposition and destruction.
So far the two governments have examined ecosystem theory and
adopted it for managing water quality. The IJC has mnoved the theory
beyond water quality and advised the governments of the need to take a
broader stance looking to the future management needs of the Great Lakes
Basin. Transferring the theory to practice will take time and will require a
careful design on the part of the governments. As an aid to the governments, faculty and students at Cornell University decided to simulate the
application of an ecosystem approach of appropriate scale and functions
to the long-term management of the Great Lakes Basin. From 1985 to 1987,
a seminar adopted a role as a simulated "Ecosystem Study Board" (ESB)
appointed by the IJC. The IJC simulated appointment was authorized by
the two governments in response to the last sentence of the IJC Advisory,
"[tlhe Commission stands ready to provide whatever assistance the governments may request in this regard."
Over a three-year period the simulated ESB examined the 1985
Advisory in detail and developed a three-point program to illustrate practical steps the two governments could follow to address the long-term
prospects for the management of the Great Lakes Basin on'an integrated
ecosystem basis. These steps were based on three Commission comments
in the Advisory:
[Ilt seems desirable to consider a wider range of issues
[and to address] in a clear fashion a whole range of
issues raised at the initiative of one or both governments or of individual jurisdictions. [Tihe two governments would be well advised at this state to engage in
12. Id. at 405.
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broad but systematic discussions of the Use of Great
Lakes water before they are faced with any sense of crisis, actual or imminent. The question basic to this
Report is whether institutions in the United States and
Canada will be any better prepared to deal with a
water crisis [and] it questions whether the institutions
of government are in a position to make thoughtful
about the use of water,
and forward-looking decisions
13
should the need arise.
In addition, the 1979 report from the "Anticipatory Planning for
the Great Lakes" workshop outlined some general guidelines for such a
long-term management program. These called for:
(1) A summary report outlining basic information about the
Great Lakes as a whole- not merely the Canadian half or the
United States half.
(2) The creation of an appropriate entity (perhaps a standing
board) on information acquisition and analysis to gather, integrate, and interpret Great Lakes data and problems (both
actual and potential) so as to improve the capability of the IJC
to advise governments on needed programs and policies for
the Great Lakes.
(3) Recognition that integrated management of the Great Lakes
would be complex, difficult, and time consuming; that priorities must be established based on more detailed studies of
actual program linkages; and that such program linkages
would need to reflect the specific interrelationships of water,
of
land, the atmosphere, plant and
14 animal life, and the effect
human societies and behavior.
The simulated ESB issued three reports addressing specific needs
of the long-term program it developed: "The Great Lakes of the United
States and Canada: An Ecosystem Perspective"(1985); 15 "Intergovernmental Discussions-in-Depth" (1986); and "Great Lakes Institutions and
Their Role in Implementing Basin Issues" (1987). The logic of these programs carried out by the simulated ESB required an enumeration and
evaluation of the principal issues that would confront the two governments in considering long-term action for the management of the Great
Lakes Basin ecosystem.
As of 1991, an official report by the two federal governments providing a Great Lakes Ecosystem perspective (combining both the Canadian and United States sides) still has not been prepared.
13. IJC, supra note 10.
14. IJC, Anticipatory Planning for the Great Lakes (Feb. 1980).
15. Cornell University, The Great Lakes of the United States and Canada: An Ecosystem
Perspective (1980).
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It is not as if the information for such a comprehensive report is not
available in IJC, federal, state, provincial, and local documents and from
universities and other sources. The initial task of the simulated ESB was to
bring together the readily available information and to provide the essential background needed by the two governments if and when they decide
to engage in "in-depth-discussions" called for in the IJC Advisory. (The
simulated ESB complied the information in the 14 week seminar period.)
The resulting 1985 ESB report, "An Ecosystem Perspective" contains 200
pages, refers to 63 citations, and identifies and discusses the principal
issues of a Great Lakes integrated ecosystem. It is of manageable size and
contains carefully selected elements to initiate the consultative process.
The report was designed to provide: concise background information; enumeration of the uses and effects of water; definition of Great
Lakes integrated ecosystem; relation and relative importance of ecosystem
elements; and priorities among actual or potential problems. Issues identified included:
(1) Water quality: nutrient control; point and nonpoint sources;
toxic substance control; area of concern remedial works; inadequate information; science policy; funding; scheduling; allocation of research
resources; and recommitment to ecosystem approach.
(2) Fisheries: rehabilitation of fisheries; toxic substances and bioaccumulation; and carcinogenic effects in fish and humans.
(3) Wetlands: preservation.
(4) Endangered species: preservation.
(5) Waterway transportation: planning data; dredging; navigation
season intermodality; intersystems; locks and canals; ports; and relation to
other national waterway needs.
(6) Energy: environmental effects of hydropower; stack emissions;
facility construction lead time; facility deferrals; energy shortages; Lake
Erie natural gas; energy growth information; energy alternatives; and
coordinated energy planning.
(7) Land and shorelines: pressure for recreational land; institutions
to relate water use to land use; and effects on land of water use, economic
development, and preservation.
(8) Lake levels and flows: effects on land use; energy development;
navigation; and diversions.
Definition of Great Lakes Ecosystem
The 1985 ESB report states that for the two governments to enter
into broad-based discussions of Great Lakes water quality, water quantity,
uses and effects (an integrated ecosystem management16strategy) it is necessary to have a working definition of that ecosystem.
16. Id.
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Under the 1978 Water Quality Agreement, the ecosystem was
defined in general terms to mean, "the interacting components of air, land,
water and living organisms including man." 17 (It is important that "man"
in this definition be understood to include explicitly his "social system.")
But this system and its components were explicitly linked to water quality
under the Agreement. In fact, however, a broader Great Lakes Basin ecosystem has been evolving over the years. This evolving ecosystem, undefined in any government or IJC document, is characterized by the history
and activities of the two governments. It includes, among other matters:
boundary agreements; institution building (the several boards of control
and other arrangements); agreements on levels and flows; diversions; fisheries; scenic resources; water allocation for hydropower; air quality in the
Windsor/Detroit area; and water quality.
We believed that to effectively support in-depth discussions
between the two governments, a more precise definition of an integrated
ecosystem had to be identified, justified, and made very explicit. The simulated ESB accomplished this by identifying, for each specific water use or
related resource, interrelationships with other uses or resources, and by
citing specific literature describing the interrelationship characteristics.
Thus, the simulated ESB identified the following:
Lake levels: 13 interrelationships in 8 citations.
Energy: 8 interrelationships in 9 citations.
Consumptive water use: 9 interrelationships in 4 citations.
Water supply (municipal/industrial/agricultural): 10 interrelationships in 4 citations.
Land use: 15 interrelationships in 12 citations.
Dredging and solid waste disposal: 4 interrelationships in 5
citations.
Fisheries: 10 interrelationships in 10 citations.
Recreation: 10 interrelationships in 13 citations.
Air quality: 6 interrelationships in 12 citations.
These data precisely describing the elements of a Great Lakes
Basin integrated ecosystem were intended to be illustrative, rather than
encyclopedic. Sufficient information was provided to conclude that an
improved integrated ecosystem definition was outlined and, with time
and resources, could be detailed as required to provide a working basis for
discussions between the two governments on future management
options.
The 1985 ESB report closed by identifying a list of policies already
determined by the two governments in statute, regulation, or program to
17. Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, Nov. 22, 1978, U.S.-Can., 30 U.S.T. 1384.
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be of concern to them. From this framework priorities could be identified
for consideration by the two governments in developing an agenda for
initial in-depth discussions. The list of concerned policies include:
Drinking water: United States Safe Drinking Water Act of
1974.18

19

Fisheries: International Great Lakes Fisheries Convention.
Coastal zone: coastal
20 zone management acts in the United
States and Canada.
21
Water quality: Great Lakes Water Quality Agreements.
Lakes levels and flows: formal references to the IJC.22
Navigation/hydropower: government commitment toward
collaborative action.
Energy: government involvement either by government corporations (provinces) or by regulatory action (public service
commissions).
Air quality: formal reference to the
23 IJC; Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreements; and acid rain.
Recreation: government site ownership; and unrestricted use
of citizens of both countries of facilities on both sides of the
boundary.
Diversions and consumptive uses: formal references to the
IJC.
The simulated ESB provided a start toward defining a Great Lakes
Basin integrated ecosystem. The ESB believes it fits the current views, and
probable desires, of the IJC. The ESB believes it to be consistent with and
representative of the ideas expressed by the Commission in its 1985 advisory and the 1989 commentary to the two governments. In addition, these
10 mandated policies are supported by information, fiscal and manpower
resources, and programs to which governments can turn to support formal discussions.
Finally, the 1985 ESB report suggested practical priorities for
"next step actions" by the governments if and when they engage in "broad
18. Safe Drinking Water Act of 1974,21 U.S.C. S. 349; 42 U.S.C. S. 201, 300f to 300j, amended
at 15 U.S.C. SS. 1261,1263; 42 U.S.C. S. 201 (1977).
19. Great Lakes Fisheries Convention, Sept. 10, 1954, 6 U.S.T. 2836.
20. For example, see the Coastal Zone Management Act, 16 U.S.C. S.1451 (1982). See also
Accommodating Tensions in the Coastal Zone, 25 Nat. Res. J. (1985).
21. Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, Apr. 15,1972, U.S.-Can., 23 U.S.T. 301.24, U.S.T.
2268 (with Appendix I dated Nov. 21,1973). Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, Nov. 22,
1978, U.S.-Can., 30 U.S.T. 1384.
22. IJC Docket No. 111, Fluctuating Water Levels in the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River
Basin: Reports from 1987 through 1993.
23. IJC Docket No. 99, Air Quality in the Michigan-Ontario Region: Reports 1097 through
1990.
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but systematic discussions of the use of Great Lakes waters before they are
faced with any sense of crisis, actual or imminent" as suggested by the
Commission in its 1985 advisory.24 The issues include:
Drinking water: toxic substances.
Fisheries: bioaccumulation of toxic substances and coordination of policies, programs, and institutions.
Coastal zone: wetland preservation, erosion, and land use
controls.
Water quality: nutrients, toxic substances, and institutions.
Lake levels and flows: shoreline interests, land management,
and compensation options for management.
Navigation/hydropower: infrastructure modernization (navigation) and lake levels.
Energy: rationalization of energy development and land use.
Air quality: airborne toxic substances, atmospheric deposition, and research.
Recreation: access and mutuality of use.
Diversions and consumptive uses: conservation and future
needs of the Great Lakes Basin. 25

OPTIONS TO MEET THE FUTURE
An ultimate Great Lakes ecosystem in which everything is connected to everything else has little practical meaning for devising management tasks in a world of limited resources. At some point priorities have to
be established for the identified issues. The social, economic, and environmental values to be gained have to be subjected to analysis, and an institutional framework capable of implementing management goals must be
devised. The IJC and its Science Advisory Board have made this point to
the governments. An Allee/Dworsky paper delivered to the 1990 joint
United States/Canada Water Resources Association Great Lakes seminar
in Toronto, Ontario suggests an Ecosystem Study Board as an institutional
26
initiative to get started on such a process.
Three decades ago, policy evolution was characterized as "fragmented, disjointed, incrementalism." 27 In the main, this characterization
still holds. Yet, the changes recorded in this paper of the attitudes of the
Great Lakes community, the IJC, and the governments about the Great
Lakes ecosystem provide a remarkable opportunity to break the incre24.
25.
26.
27.

IJC, supranote 8.
Id.
See Allee & Dworsky, Breaking the Incrementalist Trap, supranote 3.
C. Lindblom, The Science of Muddling Through, 19 Pub. Admin. Rev. 79 (1959).
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mentalist trap. Incrementalism defeats the ideas of ecosystem management by making difficult, if not impossible, the development of
relationships among issues; by making difficult the development of solutions that reflect those relationships; and by losing the advantage of not
being able to identify unintended consequences of programs, projects, or
other activities.
Yet it is clear that even with the advances identified in this paper
about the movement toward a Great Lakes integrated ecosystem
approach, the Great Lakes region is too large, the issues so broad, and the
institutional complex of federal, provincial, states, local, and private entities so fixed that any attempt toward an overall Great Lakes management
arrangement (whatever that may come to mean) is not likely to take place
in the near future. But this does not mean that we cannot move forward
substantially to break the "incrementalist trap." While the future holds
good promise for new and innovative institutional forms, actions to
implement ecosystem approaches for the present and the foreseeable
future need to depend upon and work with the governments we now
have.

STRATEGIC OPTIONS
The strategies proposed here build on the strengths already in
place or developing in managing a Great Lakes integrated ecosystem.
Some of the strengths are: the vast experience of the two governments
under the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement; the commitment of the
governments to the ecosystem approach for water quality; and the perceptions and philosophies expressed by the IJC in the 1985 advisory and the
1989 commentary on the need for a broader (integrated) ecosystem
approach, and the strong likelihood of governments adopting these views
for early action.
Step 1
The first step to break out of the incrementalist trap is to define the
whole ecosystem to gain a perspective of the entire Great Lakes, not from
the perspective of only Canada or only the United States. In the absence of
such a perspective, incrementalism will always flourish, depending on
which interest seems to be greatest at any one time. We have seen this happen continuously: high water levels bring cries of anguish, and the governments respond with another levels survey; shipping interests want
year-around navigation and winter navigation studies are authorized;
drought and a 25-year-old discredited theory of water transfer into and
out of the Great Lakes frighten states and provinces into collective action
to prevent out-of-basin water transfers. Bringing together available infor-
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mation to get an ecosystem perspective of the Great Lakes, to identify
issues, to define issue relationships, and to establish priorities can be
accomplished. The first report by the simulated ESB showed this to be a
practical task. The governments will not be risking much if they authorize
the IJC by reference to pursue a similar task, or may find some other vehicle that can combine the efforts of the two governments.
Step 2
The second step is to select and define a set of priority issues that
reflect the Great Lakes integrated ecosystem. Using the set described earlier in this paper as illustrative only, the governments could assign the
responsibility to the IJC to do what they have shown they can do best: to
organize issue-related study boards with appropriate representation to
provide an initial report on an issue or a group of issues on an integrated
ecosystem basis (which means to examine them from as many interrelated
matters as deemed practical). The current lake levels study in many ways
reflects this mode.
Clearly, it is not the intention to recommend that all such boards
be established at one time. Issue timeliness, importance, scheduling
opportunity, budget, and related matters will guide selection. The primary results will be to acknowledge and initiate the Great Lakes integrated ecosystem; to establish data baselines; and to begin the process of
isolating issue interdependencies to help guide decisions that might otherwise be taken without such awareness.
Step 3
A third part of the strategy ought to consider how information
gathered under Step 2 would, over time, be used to advance the underlying goal of designing institutional improvements in the management
arrangements for a Great Lakes integrated ecosystem. In our third paper
of the series to which we referred earlier, we said that the federal systems
have built-in resources and capacity to recognize and adjust to change.
The systems can be helped to achieve ecosystem management of the Great
Lakes. To do this the public needs new understanding; institutional forms
and policies need to change; and new approaches to implementation will
be required. What may be most useful is not new authority and regulation, but a form of leadership that can provide competent and acceptable
guidance to the existing systems in a continuing manner and at a rate
commensurate with public and official acceptability.
Thus, this step proposes the establishment of an entity to study
what needs to be done to further the implementation of an integrated ecosystem approach for the long-term management of the Great Lakes, in full
recognition of the strengths and current practical limitations of the federal
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systems of the two governments. This would be done by the two governments authorizing the IJC to establish such an institution in the form of an
Ecosystem Study Board, through the promulgation of a formal reference
under usual procedures. The governments should further authorize the
IJC, through the Ecosystem Study Board, to be the principal agent to management and utilize the comprehensive examination of the problems associated with the use of Great Lakes waters as proposed in Step 1.
The Ecosystem Study Board should be thought of as a continuing
study and advisory body to the IJC and, through them, to the governments. The main characteristic of other IJC boards and subsequent IJC
advice to the governments has been the objective nature of such counsel.
What is needed is objective advice with a wide horizon to stimulate and
support the federal systems of the two governments to further the integrated ecosystem approach to Great Lakes management. The Ecosystem
Study Board should be capable of consulting with governments, the IJC
and others in the development of a realistic agenda. This recommendation
can be undertaken with a minimum of commitment by the governments
since it can terminate the Board at will, depending on a periodic assessment of its value and use in furthering its basic objective.
The Ecosystem Study Board composition should be as broad as
possible to encompass the interests that define the Great Lakes integrated
ecosystem. Board membership can be adjusted as needed over time. Information seeking processes such as workshops, conferences, and board
committees will provide means to seek the knowledge needed
to advance
28
ecosystem thought and implementing action in future years.
Step 4
The governments can facilitate the implementation of the integrated ecosystem approach without recourse to new authority or law. This
can be done by providing guidance to appropriate parts of the federal systems of the two governments for problem implementation for substantial
parts of the Great Lakes integrated ecosystem. (The federal systems most
often share responsibility for problem solving. Equally, such problem
solving requires close coordination of action by the members of the systems.)
It is proposed that the governments authorize the IJC to provide
guidance (as they now do for those areas under the programs of their several boards) through all possible non-regulatory processes, including
material such as problem definition, alternative solutions to problems
using expert panels and the provision of standard models on selected matters that can use such guidance. Models might apply to matters such as
28. The experience of the Ecosystem Committee and others of the IJC Science Advisory
Board may be useful to review.
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land use management to avoid high water level damage, wetlands definition and conservation methods, coordination of some types of fishery policies such as that related to public health dangers, techniques for erosion
control, land use guidance relative to energy development, and matters
pertaining to recreation. The models can and should be developed with a
broad base of support from and the information directed to the appropriate level of government.
The benefit to be derived stems from the fact that the IJC, a binational neutral agent, can make recommendations for the good of the entire
Great Lakes and the process recommended would be taken as a matter
that all concerned should act upon for mutually beneficial results. Leadership of this kind will find a favorable response among the Great Lakes
communities, at relatively little financial cost to the governments or loss of
historic or new uses of the IJC to the governments.
Staffing for this type of activity could start modestly and build
with experience. Location of the tasks could be the Great Lakes Regional
Office in Windsor.
Step 5
No structural change in Great Lakes management institutions
should be made until the nature of needed change becomes better defined.
The guidance of an Ecosystem Study Board, with appropriate representation of members of both federal systems, the private sector, public interest
organizations, and others will in time assess the need for new institutions.
Governments have shown no interest in creating new Great Lakes management organizations, nor should they. With improved information
about issues and needs on an ecosystem basis, and with time and patience,
institutional characteristics will evolve with experience.

